
 

 

Business Meals and Entertainment Expenses 

For meals and entertainment (M&E) incurred while in College Station to be considered a legitimate 
business expense, they must meet certain IRS criteria.  Any M&E must be directly related to the active 
conduct of Antioch’s business/ministry or must occur directly before or after a business meeting. All M&E 
must also receive proper documentation. Before submitting a credit card report, you must complete the 
“Business Meals & Entertainment Form” and attach it to your receipt. This documentation includes a 
complete description of the business purpose of the activity, including the business matter discussed 
during the business portion of the meeting, and the name, titles, and business relationship of those 
entertained. 
 
Here are some common examples of meals/entertainment expenses to help you evaluate the validity of 
your expenses. (“Meal” includes snacks, drinks and food) 

             Business Expense Personal Expense 

Meals for an all-day offsite planning meeting. Meal for a planning meeting if the length of the 
meeting is less than 4 hours. * 

  Occasional meal had with only employees to 
celebrate a special event in an employee's life or to 
celebrate a special business event (birthday, 
retirement, anniversary, event kick-off meeting, 
event debriefing meeting). 

  

Meal had with only employees over breakfast, lunch or 
dinner for convenience purpose, even if business 
matters are discussed. This includes weekly, bi-weekly 
& monthly meetings. 

Meal had hosting an out-of-town guest who is 
speaking to staff, teaching in training school, or in 
town for church related business meetings.  

  

Meal had with out-of-town guest who is not speaking 
with staff, training schools or attending church related 
business meetings. 

Food for a gathering of volunteers such as Section 
Meeting, ReFresh, Preschool/Children Training, 
Equipping Classes 

  

 Frequent meals with lifegroup members/disciples 

Food for a church event including members and 
guests – Community Parties, Sunday Gatherings 

  

  

Food for out-of-town events - Retreats, Off-sites, 
donor events, etc. 

  

 

* You could still order a meal for delivery for the meeting; however, everyone would need pay for their 
own meal. Although it may save time to combine lunch with work, the meal itself is not an organic part 
of the meeting & thus it was not a necessary business expense 

* If the church pays for expenses that are not valid business expenses, that amount must be paid back by 
the employee immediately 


